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Sizzest Man in the World.

a boasts of having within its
he largest man in the world.
person is John Hanson Craig,
resident of Danville, a town of

thousand inhabitants, nineteen
west of Indianapolis, on the Big
railroad, and the county seat of
icks county.
who was born in Iowa City.

in 1S5-, soon moved to the blue
region of Kentucky.
birth he weighed eleven pounds.

:Irew so rapidly that at the age of
imonths he had seven pounds of
to show for each mouth of his
niee, weighing seventy--seven

(.s.
rn this dime on his gain in flesh
phenomenal, and he was the talk
e community.
'hen he reached the age of 2 years
weight was 206 pounds. When he
s 3 years old, in 1858, P. T. Barnuml

maugurated a baby show in New York,
ad his parents hearing of this, re-
Ived to enter him in competition

w ith the other contestants. He was
awarded the prize offered for the
largest baby present, $1000.
At the age of 5 years his weight had

increased until he weighed 302 pounds.
Mis weight the next six years kept on

increasing until he registered 44-5

pounds.The next eight years his weight in-
ereased 196 pounds, making his weight
601 pounds. He made it 725 pounds
when he was 25 years old.

Du_rip next two years he only
' eased his weight to 751 pounds,
but the next year he gained 3-1 pounds,
making the total 792 pounds at the age
of *8.
From that time his weight has been

gradually increasing until at the
present time, when he is only 35 years
old, he tips the scales at 907 pounds.

dging from the past. he has not
weighed himself very recently, it is
said he believes he is still increasing in
size, and will continue to grow for
so years to come.

his immense amount of flesh is not
sed by an extraordinary appetite.
Craig, on the contrary, being a

- delicate eater, is not addicted to
use of intoxicants, and does not
tobacco in any forml. He suffers no
onvenience from his very heavy
ght, and was never ill a day in his

He stands six feet five inches in his
ing feet and measures eight feet

four inches at the hips. The cloth in
*one of his suits for ordinary men, it re-

*quiring forty-one yards to make him a
full suit-coat, vest and pantaloons-
-and it takes three pounds of yarn to
make him a pair of stockings.
He laughingly says that the cows al-
vs smile when they see him going

to a shoe shop to leave his measure for
a pair of boots, as it will take a whole
ide to make him a pair, No. 12 being
the size'he wears.
The father of M1r. Craig was a very

small man, weighing about 115 to 120
pounds. His mother was also a small
woman, not weighing over 110 or 115
pounds.
His great-grandfather on his mother's

side was Governor Crittenden, the first
Governor of Vermont, whose birth-
place was Ireland. Dr. Hanson Catlett,
his grandfather, was assistant surgeon
eneral of the United States for thirty-
five years, and died in the government
service at East Liberty, Pa. He was
born in England.
On his father's side Mr. Craig's

grandfather was a native of Scotland
and his grandmother a German having
Sbeen born in the city of Frankfort, 3rr.
Craig is a first cousin of William P.
Hepburn, at the present time solicitor
for the United States treasury.
A few days ago MIr. Craig's home

wa br'ghtened by MIrs. Craig giving
Sbirth to a girl baby. This is the only
child they have, and both are very
joyful .over the event. MIrs. Craig's
weight is about one hundred and
thirty pounds.

IS IT A SUBMER~GED C1TY?

What a Diver Saw of Past Classic Civlilza-
tion.

[From the Bostn Transcript.)
In connection with the geological ex-

amination between Grado and Pola,
some curious investigations have re-
cently been carried on, regarding which
Dr.Vincenz Hilber reports in the "Pro-
ceedings" of the Austrian Imperial
Academy of Sciences and in the
"Transactions" of the Geographical
Society oif Vienna. According to these

Icommunications, local tishermen' know
of a place to the South of the Rovigno
lighthouse wvhere their nets get en-

~tangled in sub,mariue walls and bring
Iup fragments of them. A diver some
years ago reported having seen there,
at the bottom:. (f the sea, wails and
streets, and the site is looked upon as

!'that wvhere the lost city of (issa has
stood.
At the beginning of the present year,

at the instigaition of the harbor captain
Ri vigno and R-ear Admiral Hinke, an

examination of the pilace was miade by
a diver, who subsequently made the
foilowving atlidavit: "On reaching the
b >ttom I found myself upon remains of
o;erthrown walls, after examining
wh ich I arrivd at the conclusionl that
they had 'oeen parts of buildings.

"Biga mason~ by trade, 1 was able
to make out the layers of mortar. On
prcedn along th~e spot. I observed

contnuou row ofwalls and streets. I
couldi not see doo rs and window open-
ings, and in my opinion, these were
filUed up by gravel, seaweed and other
inerustation1s. But what I could ob-
serve exactly was the existence of a
regular sea-wall, upon which I pro-
~eeded for a distance of 100 feet. I
could not proceed farther, because the
air-pipe and safety rope did not permit
of it. Nor could I examiue the wall
further on account of the adjoining
great depth of water. From my ob-
servations I gained the impression that

the existing heap of ruins are the re-

mains of buildings, and formed th
opiion that a town had here :e-n sul
merged by some catastrophe. With th
exception (if a louse stone, which mus
have formed part of a wall, I could no
bring up any other object, as the na
soury is firmly formed. from which
could nlot bring out anything througl
want of tools and time."

It appears conclusive that at th
place named a human habitation, wIt
houses, etc., has been submerged. D]
Hilber states that a further exami:o
tion, connected with blasting and th
raising of material of materiAl, is -ro'
able. Should these works be carrie
out the question may besolved wheth
these ruins are those of the old R1oma
city of Cissa or sonie other town.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

If You fa"
CONSUMPTIOR COUGH OR COU
BRONCHITIS Throat *30t1^D

ISCROFULA WaZtingofFMe
or any Disese tchere the Throat and Ina
are Inftamed, Lack of Strength of X*r"
.Poer, you can be reuewed and Cured bp

SCOTT'S
EM,ULSIOINOF
PURE COD LIVER OIl

With HypophosphiteS.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for ecott's Emdsion. and zet "owt

pranation or sozicitation induce you t

accept a substitute.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y

B D B

CUESSPHILIS
chysicians eudorse P as a8sp enid cmbination

and irescribe ir agea*b at I ti r tke cures ot al
for.us and a es or Pri-a . conda-y and Te.-d&r

ySypl hil e . esmat m scroflous -ers and
boresGlandlar w lan i&bhum&tLsm. Malariaol

Cb onie !cers ha- havp r.-asted all r nen atsrrP p CURES.89 .P ilmODh1sol
Ma -ease. Eema. Ch"onic Female COmpaints, Mer*

P werfu ncad aan e'elent apnetizer,

Ladies whoe systems ar pisoned and w'zone blood Is In
an Impure condinion due to menstrual Irregularities areop VURES

peculIarly benetired by the wonderful ionIc and blood
cleansing properties of P. P. P.. Prickly Ash, Poke Roul
and PotassIum

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
ruggists, Lippmnan's Block. SAVANNAH,G

REV.SAMPIJONES
REV. J.8. HAWTHORNE

WVHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KINC'S

The fnllowing is an extract from a letter writ-
ten by the world Renowned Evangeli.st:

"I returned from Tyler, Texas, on -the l'.th
Inst. I tindi myv wife has been taking Royal
(rmeltueor to t'he GREAT UPRUlDI N1 of

her physical system, She Is now almoost free
rmthditre' imt~headachies with which she

1iha be a MfAIRTYR for twett years. Surely
it has done wond"rs for her! 1\Il Ev EItY
iPuo R st- F IF E Il iGwlFE IIAD ACCEss To
THAT MIEDICINE.'5 Pso is ats
R1ev. J. It. Hawthorne, Pso is ats

church. Allahnta. (a., wats curel of a longa stand-
in:: case of Catarrh. His wife had be.n an in-
naid! from norvous he-adache, ne-ural:cia. and
rhluatismf FORl THllI TY YEARS. scarcely
having a day's exemaption fronm painl. After

taigRoyal Gernmetue'r two months, lhe writes:

v.-in-.,'. EVR SY PTO ODISAS ASE
DISAPPEARF.D. She appears to be twi-nty years
vunnger, an:d is as happy and playful as a
l-al:hy c'hild. We, have persuald manayo0!urI
fri-nds to t:ake the mnlemen, and thie t-st:mtotny
of :all of th*-m is that It Is a great remedly."
Dr. Kine's 1:oyal Geormietuer is a bo'on to
woment. It hiisunitt)he str'ngth.inacreas-5sthe
ape-te, an!ds dir-atiln. relieves themi of the
cause of disease5. an I insuares health.
It is all iflLIble cure for Rhljeumatism,l NeuO-

ra!egi. Paralysis. In-somnia. Ilys sp-pia. lnd'-
C-Sion.Plait:at iotn. .ivir. Itladderund lKiainey
1)i5,:ae5s. hi il!s and Fev'-rs. Catarrh,.all Blood
antd Skin Diseases. Female Trouzbles, etc.
Prompted by a desire to roach more sufrnrinr

ge!an of rmedicinte tas per directions accotmpa-
I,:in:; each butth-. For sai" by the

TLANT'C GERMETUER Co. Atlanta, Ga.
anl by Druggists. If youtr Druccist can nol
sup,lv voll, it canl b" sen t by expr-s.

cGdstamp for full particulars, certif-
cates of wonderful cures, etc.

UIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Lippman's Block. SAVANNAH. GA

The4. rmon Elders BooI
11PPMAN rnFth -le-etno lTuaRE

gra URI RIRg
eT

loter & Jamliesoll,
TO BEGiN-

DECEMBER Ist.
All. ONDS TO BA hCLD

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON
IN PRICES.

We carry the most com,lete stock
from which to select, which has
been refurnished by recent pur-
chases of all neeZful goo.

TO PRICES OF CHEAP C )t'ON

SHE SHOES~EjSHOES~i
In Shoes we lead, as to Prices, Qualities
and Styles. If you want one buy-
ing of Shoes to last you all

winter try ours.

Give us a look on Domestics, Table
Damask, Towels, Sheeting, Calicoes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
&c., and our prices will do the rest.

MINTER & JAMIESONE
IM1 JUST RECEIIENG

A NEW .SUPPLY OF FANCY
. Iand Family Groceries, also a new

P lot of splendid Cigars, Cigarettes, To-
bacco, Canned Goods and a very fine
assortment of Stick and Fancy Candy,
A pples, Bananas, Oranges, Prize Cof-
fee, Keg Pickles, Cheese, Soda and
Sweet Crackers. Smoked and Fresh
Pork Sausage all the time. I buy for
cash and can sell goods very close.
Give nie a call. Mr. B. H. Lovelace is
helping me and would take especial
pleasure in waiting on his many old
friends and customiers. Give me a call
and see what I can do for you.

H. C. HUNTER
Next to Postoffice.

THERUBYXALQO
AND

RESTAURANT
AT THE

OLD STAND OF ILEY W. EANT.
HE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY
invited to call and inspect our linef

WHISKEYS, BRANDIES,
WINES, CIGARS,

AND TOBACCO.
Foreign and Domestic. For medical
and general use.

REZESTCAURA_NT.
We also have attached a first class

Restaurant, where everytbing the
market affords will be served at all
heurs, day and night, by polite and at-
tentive waiters. Oysters in season.
POOL and B3ILLIARIDS.
Also a nice and elegant Pool and Bil-

liard Hall up stairs over the saloon.
Respectfully yours to p)lease,

JAMES DUNBARi, Agent.

FIRE,CYCLO-NESAND
TORNADOES.

W~1E WOULD RESPECTFULLY
IYinform the public that we are pre-

Ipared to insure property against loss byJFire, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
Your patronage is solicited.
BURTON & WILSON, Agents.

Newberry, S. C.

FORMEI ONLYZ
For' L0sTorPATING EaWEGOD:Genealan RV US 3ESILIThWeakness of Body anid ind, Ef"cts

Robust, 5oble naSHIooD 1aI Rest@~d fow to enaree :,

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Msaaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe. and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Use the SIfALL Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.
Price of either sizee 25e. per Bottle.

i.F.SRITH ACC0.aSersor- BILEsA\S;'ST.LOUIS MS.

HtIllo ! Torn. Cla to 'ee yon, old fel'ow!
It's almno-t ten vear-s sinkce we were married. Sit
down: let's have an experience meetitig. Ho0w's
the wife?"
"Oh ! she's so.so. sarne as usual,-always want-.

1ar sone%ir I can't afford."
~Well, we al want something morc than we're

got. Don't yout ?"
"Yes: but I guess 'want will be my master.' 1

started to keep down expenses ; and now Lii says
I'm 'mean,' and she's tiredl of savitng and n,ever
having anythine to sh,ow for it. I saw your wife
down street. ani he looked a.s happy as at queen !"'

"I think she is ; and we are ec'onomical, too.-
have to be. Mr wife can make a litl no further
that, anvene I~ever k,ww. vet she's always' sur-
pri.eing'me with some dainty contrivance that
adds to 'he comfort and beauty of our lit tie homne,
and she's always 'merry as a lark.' When I ask
how she manares it, ste always lanrhs and say'st
*Oh ! that's myi secret'' But I think I've die-
<-overed her ' eecr-t.' When we ma:rried,. we both
knew we shonlM have to be very careful, hat she
inade ote condit jotn: she wonid itave her Magazine.

And she was rirht :I wonkiln't do, without it my-
self fot' double the subecription price. We read
it tng'ther, from the ti:le-page to the last word :
the 'tories keep our hearts yor:n: the synopsis
of imnportant evenCfts and seier.tiric matters keeps
r.e poeted so that I can t.alk nnierstandingly of

what is roing on : my wvife is aiways trying some
Tiwid-a from the hnutsehn!d depa-tment: she
makln her e"'ee etin thne~fAr the ch,ildrten,

"an-i ,ha ~-s s!l her panerns for nuthing. with the
Yrazine ; .ndI we sav-.i'nlevwhen, he w-as so, seck
wit, the c-np. by doing jntt as directed in the
hr.nitariasTDepartme"t. B.t I can't rel you half'."
"what wo:.derful Magazine is it ?"
"ni,mor~''s Family Mlaga.,ine, r.nd-"
"What I why that's what L.il wanted so bad,

and' I told her it was an extravaganice."
"we, mr friend. that's whecre you made a

ra.nd mi:ake, and one you'd better rectify as
so cn a< rou can. ll takec your 's:b.' ri;tht here,
on m'nie' saccut: sh'e's lurnd lolhaveachina
tea-cit 'n li:ne for our tin w"'dinn ne-xt month.
31r ""old watch was the premion I rot for getting
ua ch:. Here's a enoy, with the new ?'remiuim

Li.tforei.-th bi~~est thintc;:t! Ii'ynn don't
see in it wh,at you want. yon've only~to write to

the" pub:isherand tell hi:n whr.t yr', wart.whether
it is a tark hammer or a new c:rria,nd be will
makespecial t-rmsforyott.cither fracinh.nrfor
art cash. Better subscribe right off and surpr:se
irsm. Tomt. Only $s.00 a year-will save fifty times
that in six mvonths.. Or send 10 cents direct to the
pnblisher, W. Jennings D)emorest. 13 Ea t 14th
Street. New York. for a spcunecn copy nontammig
the J'remnium Li.st."

PARKER'S
'~"~ '~ HAiR BALSAM

-, Cle es rnd beai.t tes t'he hair.
Promes'c a la,riant o"wth

ir *."IsTtai color
- .tle and8 .00at Druggsts

'Wak un--. Debiliy "igctom anT,ri ineSc

1iNE.RO RjS ni surey:nr for Corn.

Den't Think
BECAUSE I HAD A HEAVY BU-
siness that this large stock of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing is broken
in sizes and that you cannot have a se-

lection for yourself. Here you make a

mistake. My stock is tilled with all

the choice novelties and styles in Busi-
ness and Dress Suits in Sacks, Cuta-
ways or the ever-popular Prince Albert,
of imported Cheviots, Cassimeres,
Whipeords, Corkscrews and genuine
Clay Diagonals. I have a large and
well selected stock of fashionable goods
that are correct in styles, perfect in fits
and made with the best of trimmings,
and cannot be excelled for first class
tailor work.
My line of OVERCOATS is the best

assorted stock in the city, embraciDg
all the latest styles and novelties in
tbs line. You should call and see

them as all attempts at description of
this line of garments fail. I ask you
to call and examine this line before

you buy.
Just received a full line of NECK-

WEAR, which I call your attention to.

The largest and best assortment at 25
cts. and 50 ets. that you have ever seen

in the city. They are all of the latest

patterns and styles that have been out
this season. It will pay you to call and
see them. Those who come here come

only for good, reliable goods-only for

truthful, straightforward methods. I
am willing to let others quote Satinet
and Cottonade prices with their all-
wool stories-that's not my forte.

M. L Kinard,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

DMOURAGY PREVAILS,
XTOT ONLY IN SOUTH CARO-
I. lina, but glorious news comes

from all over the Union. Democratic
triumph means Tariff Reform and
Tarift Reform means

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Counts & Co. offer the following

goods at cost:

ENTIRE TOCK OF CLOTHING
INCLUDING

OVERCOATS,
MEN'S and BOY'S HATS,

LADIES JACKETS, CLOAKS and
SHAWLS

AWAY UNDER COST.
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
GUNS and

BROGAN BOOTS.

We have made a

BIC REDUCTION
IN PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,

and in fact tile entire line of

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
JEANS, and SHOES.

Give us a call, and that right early,j
to avail yourself of the bargans offered.I

Respectfully,

COUNTS & CO.,
PROSPERITY, S. C,

TO RET 011 [WE
AGOOD TWO OR FOUR HORSE

farm on Cloud's Creek, six or
seven m es north of Batesburg. For
any furt r information apply to the
undersigned at Ridge Spring, S. C.

D. W. PADGETT.

TALBOTT & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,
ENGINES AND BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

Are acknowledged to be the best ever ~
sold in this State. When you buy
one of them, you are satisfied

that you have made -

no mistake.
Write for our prices.

COTTON GINS
and

COTTON PRESSES,

V. C. BADHAM, Gen'IAgt.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Home Office Factory, Richmond,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEIWHERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Ex-parte Maggie E. Ridlehuber in re.
The estate of H. C. Ridllehuber, de-
eeased.
Application for Homestead.
OTICE IS H{EREBY GIVEN

.L that Mrs. Maintie E. Ridlehuber
has applied to the undersigned to have
set ofr to her a homnestead ini the per-
s~nlestate of her late hiusbanid, H. C.
Ridlhubher, deceased.
SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Office, 253 No v,18 0

FOR SALE.
E WIL SELL ON REASON-

aletterms, at private sale, the
housan lo inthe towni of Newberry,

theprperty' of Mr.S .Broaddus,
on 'orner C'aldwell andl Boundary
streets. F'or further information see
the undesignedI.

GOGGANS & HUNT.

THE NEW WEBSTER
In Attractive Bindings.

Best Holiday Gift

25 WEBSTER'S-
o,. INTERNATIONAL
+DICTIONARY

Th Authentic "Unabrid ged," compising Is-
'uesof 1864 '79 and '84, (still copyrighted) is now
Revised and Enlarged, and bears the name of
Webster's International Dictionary.
Revision has been in progress for over 10 Years.
More than 100 editorial laborers employed.
3,00 expended before first copy was printed.

Critical exar'ination invited. Get the Best.
Sold byall Booksellers, illustrated pamnphlettree.
G.& C.MERRlAM & Co., Pub'rs,Springfield,Ma

Children Cry for Pitchef~s Castora.

PAIGETT
The Freight.

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU
Can buy any* article of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shades, Lace

Curtains, Cornice
Poles,

BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
delivered it your depot at th6 same

price that you buy them in Augusta.
I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar va lue for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce my business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship yon one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R.. depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESIDES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, runnmng in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No. 2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors.
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
I will deliver this tine,plusb suite
all charges paid by me to your near-
est R. R. depot for $33.00. Besides
thesp suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to
please you.-

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid.

Special Bargain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmed up complete for $11.50 all-
harges paid to your depot, or a .5
ole range with trimmings for $15.

Besides these I have the largest
stock of cooking stoves in the city,
nludina the Gauze door stoves
ad Ran~ges and the CHARTER
AK STOVES with patent wire
auze doors. I am delivering theseR
toves everywhere all freight
barges paid at the price of an
>rdinary stove, while they are far
u perior to any other stores mzade.
Full particulars by mail.
100 rolls of mattiug 40 yds to the
ol S5 75 per roll.
1,000 Cornice Poles 25Scts. each.
,000 Window Shades 3x7 feet on
pring roller and fring~ed at 37& cts.,
~ah. You miust pay your own)
reight on Cornice Poles, Window
Shades and Clocks* Now see here,
[cannot quote you everything I
ave got in a store contai ning 22,00
eet of floor room, besides its an-
exes and factory in anothcr nart

f the tow.n. I shall be leasedI to
~end you anything above men-
ionedl, or will send my
atalogue free if you will say you

aw this advertisement in TiUE
IERA1> AN!) NEws, published at
Newerry, S. C.

No goods sent C. 0. D)., oron con-
igment. I refer you to the edito,rs
md publishers of this paper or to
my banking concern in Augusta,
or to the Southern Express Co., all
f whom know nme personally.

Yours &c.,

L. F. PADGETT,
1110 Asu 1112 Broad Street,

Augusta, - - Georgia.
Proprietor,of Padgett's Furni-
tre, Sto'.-, andI Carpet Stores.

Factory, Harrison St.

JERRY SIMPSON'S SOCKS.

A Kansas Stat-sman vel Heeled for the
Comin;g Winter.

fSt. Louis Rep.bLc.]
Jerry Sinipson, wbo has bee eleted

to Congress from the sixth district on
the alliance ticket, made a remarkable
canvas!. In every peech that he inade
he took (iff his shoes and exhibited his
bare feet in order to denionstrate to his
audtience that he was t1o poor to wear

socks. To-day he received from the
Fort Scott Woolen mills a handsome
pair of socks, accomptinicd by tlhe fol-
lowing letter:
"Now the election is over. co'd win-

ter is coming on, and it is not meet that
one of the tribunes should appear Oil

the steps of tile capitol without sockQ;
therefore, Jerry, I herewith enclose
you a pair of socks, not the patrivian
stocking of costly silk, but socks made
from good, honest wool, wonl grown
by Kansas farners on the backs of
Kansas sheep and manufactured at the
only successful woolen njill in the State.
Take theni, Jerry, and wear them.
They are good, hoiest'socks and will (10

you good service. They are not so fine
as some of your conipeers will wear in
Washington, but they are well-befitting
a good, straight, honest, Kansas Amer-
ican, as I know you to be. And when
anyone undertakes to claim that Amer-
icans cannot compete with the vile
stuff made by paiper labor of Europe
from old horse blankets, cast-off under-
shirts, and the refuse of small-pox hos-

pitals, which the very disinterested
irp:)rters cal! f0reign goods, show them

your socks and tell theni how they
were made from honest, Kansas wool."

:f you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Tothe People of Newberry:
nd Surrounding Counties
HAVE RESUMEI) THE PRAC-
tice of Medicine in all of its

branches, and will attend calls at all
hours of the day or night in town or in
the country. Special attelitiol given
to the treatment of Diseases of Fe-
males, and to Chronic diseases of all
kinds, including Port Nasal Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Skin diseases, Rheumatism,
Piles, etc.. etc., etc.

Office for the present at my resi-
dence. SA SON PoPE,E . D.
May 15, 1W).
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W.MLrT1~W. DouLasSosAre

$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grai.
The excellecc anid weLaring qualities of this shoe

cannot he better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wyearers.
.00 Genuine Iland-sewed, an elegant and

stylish dress shoe whIeh commends itself.
5.00 hland-sewed Welt. A line calf shoe
59unequalled for style and durabilIty.

$ .50 Goodlyear Welt is the, standard dress
s1Shoe, at a popular prie.

$ .50 Policenmn s lhoe Is especially adapted
Efor rail roud men, farmers. etc.
All made. In Congress,5 ltutton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES,
have been mo's't'aorabldy received since introduced
an the recent imp~rovements make them superior
to any she sol at thes pris.otespy. o sn
direct to factorv enelosing advertised pric, or a
postat for order b rlanks. BrconMa.

MINTER & JAMIESON.

\\'WlL, M.\KE~A sETTllLl:IG!ENT
.oin thle estate of SarahlL Eabrgle',

forerlv \\hitman:tl,) in the l'robiate
Culrt fo'r N,'whe'rry 'Cunty, S. C .. tin
\ombul:y, the'2:iI9 thIdy of I )eeembler,
next, andi' inned'iate'ly thiereniter aip-
lylf.er ai :ina:l dli-h:rge as guairdin of'

ELIJAH P. WHII'MAN,

CHHESTER-S ENGULSH.

THE ORICIMA. AND OENUIME
..Ladies, ask Drugdst to! (eAharer-a Ru

hoxes ealted with blue ribben. Take no

bOlgd y 1i Local Druaggiata.

Als.
Che

and Stools. Cablnet Work of all kinds.mBna nnn free Address ATLAI

Tutts Pis
SAVES MONEY.
One box of these pills will save many
dollars in doctor's bills. They are
specially prepared as a

Family Medicine,
and supplies a want long felt. They rem

move unhealthy accumulations frorz
the boy, without nausea or ;ripiu.
Adapted toyoungand old. Price, 230.

SOLD EVERM"EWE.

NOTiCE.
LL PESONS INDEBT)ED TO

Iley V. Fant, lect-ased, will
comne forward at once and settle either
with me or with miy attorney, E. L.
Schunpert, Esq.

C. V. AUSTELL,
Survivor.

REMOVAL.
HAVE CHANGED M1Y PLACE
of business from the J. ). Cash

buildinlg to the oflice lately occupied by
Dr. Sampson 1ope, on Friend Street,
two doors below the Observer oiice,
where I will keep on hand a full line
of Domestie, Davis, New Home,
Wheeler & Wilson, and other Sewing
-1achiiies, also some of the best .nakes
of Organs. Orders for Pianos filled at
short noti-ce, and satisfaction guaran-
teed on all sales. I you want a Sew-
ing Machine, Organ, or Piano, don't
fail before purchasing to call on

D. B. WHEELER.

A CARD.
I " ^THANKING MNY PAT-
K rons for past favors, I solicit a

share of their patrona.ve by sending me
orders which I can fill at short notice
and siall proits, and remain as ever

Yours Respectfully,
EDUARD.SCHOLTZ,

161 Fulton Ave., Astoria, N. Y.

TILLMAN GETS THAR.
AND SO DoES J. S. RUSSELL IN LOWAPitICF.S:

I, Cakes Colgate Soap for 25cts: one Ib, Knit-
timg Cotton for :, ets; 10 Papers Pins for :5
cts; Six Spools Thread 25 cts: 2 sniill or I
large box Mason's'Blaeking 5 ets; Checked
Honspun 5 cts per yard; one quart Raven-
Black Ilar.ess Oil 2.5 ets; molasses- >c. 40c
good .1c. and splendid N. (. (xc per gallon.
Dry Goods, Groceries, shoes, Hats, -Notions

Tobacco, Canned Goods, Iardware, Etc., ali
low down for cash.

J. S. RUSSELL.
Hounse and Lot for Sale.
IWILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUT-I cry on Saleday in December, (1st

day), my house and lot in Helena, con-

taining one-half acre, situated on the
public road leading from Newberry.
Terms cash. 0. B. MAYER, Jr.

EH1NP- 11-lEiksLV a'I IIE-FRIV.

NSURANE _i
OF NEW YORK

RCHIA RD A. McCURD)Y, President.

ASSETS - $138.4 01,328.01
LIABILITIES - 126,744,079.58
SURPLUS - 89,657,248.44

EDWIRIJ L. IQERNHJtD,
COLUMBIA, S. u.

----

NWBEPY Nn 1F (1UVIE
UNION, S. C. ___

100 TUES
To introduce

them. one in e'ery
- Co.un: or Town itu-

nishd reliable rci-
-sons (either sex) wo

wil promise to show
it. BORDEN MUSIC BO

.etion the II).raid t.d New when you
write.

FOR SALE.
NE HOUSE AND LOT,CORNER
of Adamis and Harrinlgton streets.

One Farmt of S3 acres, two miiles of
e~*berry.
For terms apply to

GEO.7s. MOWER
ATNOIBEY AT LAW,

V.ILL'PiACTICE IN ALL THE C91U8TS.
NEWBER~RY, 8. C2.

W~?Ofie in P. (). Building ,@

....n.,,. - ..::n.a . 500M ai

't..m ., -r- I:m l' n -

n"..- :is. i:m *r , :vt. e

c......tein . .
n ..r u. l itr

a- In.u ne et

..t.ut, '. b tt han

.herLnso. :e/w..' t Ilrlt. or w.ued us

SWal ani Prescription cases, Cedar
sts,Barber Furniture, Jewelry T:-vs-
Complete Outfits for Stores ,..d -

ITASHOW CASE CO., Atlanta, Ga.

RICHMONI) A)ND DANTILLE RAIL
ROAlD COMPA"Y.

COLT'MBIA AND GrEEN_VILLE DiviSi(.N.
PASSE1-NGER DEPARTMENT.

Condensed Schedule-In effect Aug. 30th, 1c0.
(Trains run on 75th Merldian time.)

INUBI !r 1 No;, N"). -No. _N.1N0
3650 so.58 16

Lv Ch arleston .........
Au usta ...............

Ar Coiumib; ............ 11o .........t....

Lv t .u i .. .......... ... .....

A 0 .......... ............. ...

Union ............... ...... . ...

A r -.a _ ur . ...... 2 :i.....j .. ;....

-1 - o ................... V .... . ...

F$at Rack ..........5; .......... ...

1;eUdersonl..............

Ashe vi!Ue.................... ...

H4t, ..pri.ng................
Pomrar1'a.......... .... 2 W.....A3 ...

Prosper...y.............
Lv _Newberry .. ......... IM 74 ... 0 ...

Gold vifle ............. ... . ...

C7im1t0lon... ............ ....9 0 .. .

Ar nu .s............
Lv -Ninety-six ......:.......853 ...

Green wood ...... ... .... AM!91:

e ......... ...... t7.... 9 9381)5

A rA bbeville ........ ... 5 ... 02' ...iI-
Beltonl ...... ...... 40 , 104vU31.......

Lv Hel!on................. 41' 04 1....

W illiamston ...... 4-11 **0-2.....i....
Pelzer ...... .......... 4" . ... Iol

Piedmlont. .........- ... 1 5 : ...

A r G reen ville .......... 15:0.... 1 ,::'.j---
Anuderson ............144!.... ....1 0 ...

Pendletonii.. .. .. .. .. . ........

see e'-t................. 6

Walhalla ............ (x. ....

No.No. :No.-N

0'10
Lv Walhala .........1.. ........ ....... . ....Pendet 1 . ..-........Akndrsio .......4.........

P.M.

4ille ....
.. ........

Piedm ont~ ~ 10..... ........ ........ ..

7 W00........ .......

I LvNewbrr ~ 1 0 7 40 ... 40...

Pelz r ........... ... 1...3 45.....

Ar W 11i ws*,0n._..;1 S....... 1 7 ............

Ar~~~~ ~ ~ I!!ol......... 0 ........ 40 35...

r Go.... 9 P M
A Abbeville 5..0 ........ 0

..... .. 4 tO... 10 40 4 08

Lv eto 1........ ........ 526.

ili.o 4y ........ 11 02
e ns e r........ . 1 ....

Gliemle 4 . 1125........rewervi :.e.... '12 05

LvPeri . .......... 0...

Ho S ri 6g 0 ....... ...... .......

Atlant a...........I ..................

~C*UHBUUNIJ.'~Noj No Noo.:No

Inee#rsonvi 0le .1 ! ... . .3.

P r .... .... .

Ar nhur gi ..... 10 4.5 3..... 0 ...... .

Lr BLton...... 5 .....

Abheil1e 105"41~S 9..140

.r..b...... ........1

AIEon ....3 .. . ... ....
ArCinii. 1 A. ........

Goidvi11e10..........

4........ 7 . ... . . .....

Lv Pralperit......... :St...... 70.

A eneCar t ........... 1 . .......-.

n dprin. .... Ta. ........

ender son......... 1 t Da .......
Geatevwe....... lo a15e......

Phiedmo t..... 0... 9 5 .....
Pelzryo ............. 4'1 ....

AWilliamn .. ..... 10 $ .....A r ton.......... '10 34 ......

ArLV eion............. 10 0 ......

PeM
Ai he v e...... 0 5uii 4rr Cou bi5) o

It.d.............~ 11545

%Ps

Nos. 00 ~L !YOR,Gv Paw Aexcp
reenood.....ad A ouDa,e..C

Sp in ton,n. ....... . . 6a

A ol villsener ........ ...... ru 5 s±12 W n

A rTherry....... 23e7n5a0s.lA
Lv PrANsDpFet... :jj578aS .t

p ar ia ............ 48 3 M i

Hot Ch ritns..........7. * ........3aM_ 9 0

Asmhening ...... Sudy Jan ........ at&

A.Hener ti wDil 5 na...
L rt otbc..est......... 1.......

Tryonu b ....... .. ....... 0 4 j .......05p

TO ADFROM CUDLEXTO.
Fast (Daily.)

DepartColurgba ...... 4 am...
A e rCamde ............. 12 . .....

Wot Dal est Daiay) :

ADeto.Camden........ 3 38 1m

A .rtCohim bla......... 440 pm5
ugoumba.........7w ......

TOANDFIM PAUGUST M

DueAugusta.......... ........p

DepatAuust...iu10........ .......

Dueolmba.....103m.0055.....
....... 4 05......

ldeaUio ept,Cluba, with Co

rivigat 043 . in, a ..deprti. at2 529.

p. 5 6.s with 5C,a5l,t57, lbi and59diyecp
Auguda Railra Lin Ta rain and fromlybe
allepont Coumboth rads Altoand Daroy eChap-
loteund beyoweenyAtrainsaneaGreenChalle-
Pulla 0p.arn., Carn ligujmbia atn
4pins a. .

D.CNW L 11.Passenesb.h ristk Suprt. t
SOL IhleAo. witha staneor wYr

andonmesdayg Sunday Jriay. ith, 1890,atm6e
for Ma.Pssengie Tandints run the St.llohsn
ivuer owthc Charlstrn andSae": a

TOn in Frida. RLSTN
AtAugua EsthG(Dgaly)enra: Ril

Dearton Corumal...........West an... 527upth.DAt Carletond..........10 pont on.. 9arwe0p
to alpoin Wesoth aiWstly): pyn~%5

Due IL E ,U.T . Columbia..... ......04...00

CONDFROM SCHMDEN.
(5ox~'e EastG(DaGly.)

Depart 700lmi......a 9 00.Ar a3m
D.eCa de...aes....... ." 3 742

Dep6r Cade.......... 3:..18v5pm-
.Due 114umbi..........o7.05 p m

.21 " ..CEaste(r.-"2):
.epar Cou ba...... ..vll 1 3am...20

.Due 61 gut.......... ..11e 2 am..11 25p
Wes ..tk (Dily): 6

Depr. Augst ....... t...... " 10.... 0p
DueCol mbi Ar............ .. L 2 ...1 44p

.ubi and.Grevlleiloa by 9ri ar-

rivngt10 43paam.,anbertin atpm 2
p.m 0As7wt C.hanrslote Coum9 and

lieadbedy trains bewealetand Coal-
bia 5 C. T. m., Man, eavn CPlumbi Aget

C3 a. mIA rwE111

Paseners y t.H.s Crainsrlainke-eper
Boran.chvRilwa. o

AtCa.rlT~ C.Agstowihsemr forh 1ew90.i
and on Tesday~ths ad Fridayfolwing staher-
for JacN b-on vi ean' ontcnthtt:Jh'

p. ~oini lid. 5l3pi Il0am

rod o n6ro l pin Westandaouth
At Blackvilleill.a.dtfr2m points 11n6 Barnel.

to all point b Sout p an West,by4apin
G .tt1 iiuti MILLR, U T. A., 4olumbia

PaSE2amPARTmT

pm ai:rmai 5p
..i.........." in00415p

pln~i1~m n Xpi

. r...... 2 15'a n ~)p

lx Newbcrr a mi 0pi

Ar....Col~zmnai u bi...... 5 ai ,........n

"o itN~titi ... ork vilte . . hl20 ......

C.YI rut) . p ICFmS
..... ;n M:i!A r.... e b ey..L 2P 4.. .......

......... rg1i 4 .....Laur tens....... and h)......

r...... ate "i .eI( ..reuvi e. te" with.....

....... oI 50r "i ......Arbe vile... t " 10 50cc .....

...... 6u07 "i..Hnder sonville1 o" M. rs9.....
...... I oo 0u "M.,... Ash in e . " 91 ....
Soli tra~is etweehrleystric attClum

bi. W. .T..EERSON,E Ge.' PassAT.
H.W P Tro.rGetr anager.


